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In the :Ml'.ttor af the ).l'P11cetioll. ot 
MOOP.! Pi~ W..:lT'i!3 LICE:: "u,T> ?Oi.'Zi:. 
Cm~AN'Y, to oxecute e:;.d d.eliver 
mortgage to s~c~ro existing indebt-
~r1nese end to execut1 and deliver 
~ot~ or AOt9S ~~ morts~so to secure 
additional loans ~d for authcrit~ 
to 1~cre~3e its r~tee and sca:o of 
c~rsoo to putro~s for ~orvioo. 

Applicc. tion :ro. 5028 

'iT. Mark Duloy for ~oor:p1ll'k' Cbslt'ber 
of Co~erce ~d va~1ousother 
wator users. 

BY TEE COm.n::SI01\. 

OPI1:!O:; --_.-_- ...... 

l!oore.':P-lrk W!l.t~r J..:l.ght & Power ~ol:l:pany a:ppli98 tor author-

ity to exoQ~te note end mortgage ani incresse its rates for water 

served in ::.nd about UoorpB.rl~, Venture Count~. 

A p~blic hea~inz waz h~ld by Ex~1ner ~estover upon tho 

W$ter ~e obtained froe tu:nels or s~r~s stored in tanks 
cnpllcity . 

of about 5,000 gal1o~s,/~d distribut~~ through pipes to 135 con-

nections ell but ten of wnich are ~e~ered~ ~d these tho utllity 

:plans to metel' in the :lOa.:- tuture. ~:lte::r;.lly it h~s been obliged 

to purchase water to supvlemen~ its gravity s~pply. ~is sdded 

supply comes from the well of J. U. ?obi:lso~ whoiurn1shes 7,000 

gallcLs additional storege ~t ~iS well. 
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At the time of tte he~r1ng~ conside~~b1e com?laint wne 

made of the q~.lity of applic~tr3 servioe, which the testimony 

showe~ was·~oor u~ times d~~g peak hours, because o~ ~sU£f1-

cient cSDaoity o~ pipes in soce portions of the system and because 

of inadequate storage facilities. ~~ Cocmisaion is intor.med, 

however~ thet since t~t h~~ing~ largor pipe hae been procured 

a~d that spplic~nt is procaeding in 300d t~ith to remedy these 

conaitions ~nd fUrnish good service. 

A,pl1cant ~esented no engineering testimony. but re-

lics upon the report ot the Commissio~ts engineers. ~ey estimate 

tLO ol'oinal cost o~ ~se~ ~d usoful property at ~10,013.00; the 

replacecent annuity at $164.00; malntenance and operation ~t 

~954.00; and purchese of water (based on 1920 purchases at 35 

c~nts per 1000 gallons) at $1,287.00, making the total estimated 

annual o:b.a.rges ~p3,206.00. ~e gross a-anucJ. revenue of' the ·com:pany 

shown by its annual reports bas been us follows: 1913 $685.58, 

1914 $67l.84, 1915 $866.00, 19l6 $l060.30~ 1917 ¢lg50~85. 1918 

$1380.17 and 1919 $1568.01. ~o operating expenses for 1919, 

inclu~ing purchase of wster~ were $1,759.30, thus showing a ~ef1cit 

of $191.29. !Oe increase in operating expenses in 1920 is due to 

heavy increese in ~~tity of water purchased. During 1920 

(the latter ~.rt of the year being estimated) this amounted to 

3.676~OOO gallona~ for wh1~ the ~tilit~ paid 50 cents per thou~4 

g~llons. ~e CO~is8ionrs e~g1neera heve estimated tho cost depre-

ciation ~d operating exponses of the plant fro~which the wcter 
is :purcha~ed, and. :find the fa.ir cost of such water to ap,l::'cant 

to be 35 c~ts per thousand gallons. which is the agreed cost for 

the future. 

The 9ro~08e~ improvf;)oents of the system~ it ie bel!.eved.. 

will recedy ti:.e service com:plaint8 end enable sp,11cant to furnish 

the hig~ st~dcrd of service required by the Coamission. Consucers 
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expressod. v;illi::.sness to pc.:7 rea.sonsble increases in rates,.;pro-

vided they recoive in return fir3t class service. It is est1msted 
that schedulo of rates found in the order will P&y tho e~ual 

cherges of the system as it existed at ~he t1ce o~ the vS~UAtion> 

and that th19 stee.dy increase 1:1 bUSinesS illustra~ed 01 the growth 

in revonue in r~cent ye~·s~ will provi~e an adequate re~ upon 

the ~daitions and betterments. 
;"pplice.:.:.t is 1nd.e'bted. t~ Farmeru Bank 0::: Moorpark in 

the sum ot $3,750.00; ~1,750.00 of which. secured by mortgege 

upon its ple.nt, beca~Je due At:.gUet 30, 1919 9 s:.d. $2,,)00.00 of Which 

13 ev1de~~d by ~ SiX ~onthc UDSecure~ note, dated A~ril 7. 1919, 

'both 'bearing i:lterest st 7 rer cent. per annum. The improvecenta 
to the pl~t ~stelled and. now being,installed applicant est1metes 

will cost aoout $2,065. (bringing its ~otsl estimated investment 

Applica:o. tasks :se r-...ission to extend. the time 
of payment of the two prese:a:t note! ane. 'borrow such eddit1onaJ. sums 

as may be necessary fro~ time to time to provide needed 1m~rove

ments to its system. A:-ra:l.gemont sllouJ.d 'be made 'to co%lsol!d~te 

these several lo~ and ~1~a'ble authority therefor will be found 
in the order. We o&nnot give b~anket a~thor1ty for indef~te 

:fu.~e loans. 

Xoore Park wete= 1ight and ~ower Compa~ having ~~~11ed 
for aut~ority to issue notes~ executa :nortg~ge and increase ita 

schedule o~ ~ter rates; n ynb:1c hearing upon the application 

having been held, the mattsr be1ng s~bcitted end ready for dec1s-

ion~ and it appearing thst t~a proceeis of eeid notes are reasonably 

required for the purposos specified in this order, vhich purposes 

src :lot it!. \vhole or in part reasonebly chargeable to o:per~ting 

expen~e8 or to income, 
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~Im CO~SSION :a:EP3BY PImlS that the :present retee o~ 

~pp.lice~t are inadoquate and noncompo~s~tory. out t~~t the rates 

here~fter set forth are ~u~t sn~ reasonnble rates. ~S1ng 1~S 

or~er u?on the ~bove finQ~g ~d ~po~ sl~ fina1=gs or stL~ements 

of facts contained in the op1nio~ prece~~ this or~er~ 

I': IS P..l...~y CRD:::?.ED thQ. t Moore Park Light 8: Powel" 

Oompany oe ~~d it ic hereby a~thorized ~a dirocted to flle w1tb±n 

twenty isys !rac the date hereot its schedule of ~ter r~tes set 

. forth below ~d therea!ter charge and collect the fol~owing r~t.s: 

Service Chareo, per month 

All Wster to be Used to be 
cC:c.c.rgcd e.t the f'ollor.in3 ?n'tes: 

From 0 to 500 cu.it.~ per month 

$ .50 

.35 por 100 cu.ft 

All ~ater Used Lbove 600 cu.ft.,per month .30 " 100 w 

~o ::inimu.m Tsr'}: ':ragon Charge· 

Light end ?ower CompaDY be. ~d it is heroby, a~thorized end empow-

ered. to iSSue its no te 0= no tes in su::lS aggresa.ti!lg not :nore tilsn 

$6,000.00 for a perioa or pe=iods not to exceed t~oe yea.rs, et a 

rate of' interest not exceod.ing 7 por oent~ :ger OJl!lum:p and. to exocute 

:;;.:;:.i d.el1ver :nortgase sec1lring the p9.yme:lt of all or part ot ss.id 

1nclebtedness su1)stantia.lly in the form err mortga.ge o.ccomp~y1ng the 

application S~ an exhibit t~areto, said mortgnge to be a first lien: 

upon the property aescr1bed in the schedUle attached hereto a8 

Exhibit ~A~, proviaing the aggregate term or ter~s o~ ~~~1ty o~ 

s&i~ notee shall not exceed. the period o~ thr~e years. 

~ho ~oceeds to be derivea ~rom the issue of e~id no~ or 

~ote8 shall b~ used as follows: $3,750.00, to retire notes in favor 

of Farmers 3~ ot Moorpark, ~d $2,250.00 to pey tor the icprove-
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ments to 8pp11cant t s system now being I:l.ade or co~tem:plc.ted, D.nd. 'far: 

improve~ents tAereto ~eree~ter to b~ made ~s ~ore l&rticUlarly eet 
forth in et~te~e~t file~ W1~h the Co~iae1on on November l3~ 1920. 

The o.'bovo authority is grantod upon the 'follov11:o.g 

cond.itions: 

(8) That sa1d l'lot~ or notes shall be issued ~~d 

sold at par without too payment o! coI:l:1isa1on 

or allowance of discount. 

(b) Moore Park ~ater Light and Power Company, shall 

keep such record of the issue o! t~ nates 

heroill o.ut ho:-1zed as Will enable it 'to :tile on 

or before the twenty-f.ifth day of e~ch month a 

verified rep~rt as requirod by the Comc1sa10nT s . -
General Ordor !:o.24. wbich order, 1:l. so far as 

applicable. is mede s port of this order. 

(c) The authoritY' herei::. granted sl:lB.ll not become 

eftective until applicant hee paid the fee 

prescribed by the ~b11c utilities ~ot. 

(d) ~he 8uthori ty herein g=a.nted shall apply onl.y 

to guch notes as may be issued on or Jefore 

sixty days from d.ate hereof. 

(0) °i{ithin ten days sfter the mortgsge herein 

authorized ~s executed~ certified copy 

thereof shall be filed by applicant with 
theCo:mn1s s io:o.. 
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(f') ~he e.pproval herein given o~ ssid mortgage 

is for ib:o :pUl'pOSO of this :;:roceed.ing only e.nd 

~ ap,roval in so far as ~h1a Commission has 

juriSd1ctio11 'U:ld.or the terms o:f the Public 
Utilities Aet ane. is not 1ntendod. as 2.:l. approval. 

of s~d ~ortgage es to euch other legal require-

ments to which sa1a mortg~ge may be suoject. 

'"' 
Da.ted e.t San ~:l%l.e1sC!o9 Cal1fornia., ":.his ~;(;....:..-...()..;;;.._~_ day 

of December, 1920. 



\ 

" 

~ioit WA" to oe attached to Op~1on ~n~ Oraer 

upon ep~lication ~o. 6028. 

~escriptron ot P=operty to be cOvered by ~v~tgage 

}...11 th:1 t certs.in real pro:p~ty situe.te in the Rancho 
Sim1, ~ounty of Ventura, State of Californis~ and ~rt1c~rly 
described as follows: 

:p~t of Lo t "U'" u!ld "V"', as the za:ne are designs. te e. snd. 
delineated upon that certain mn~ entitled "Map of a part of :ract 
,,~" of Rnncho Simi, Ventura Co'U:C.ty, California. showing the 
townsite of Uoorpark ~d len&s of ~~el1ne R. Poindexter, a re~b
division of Freemo~t ~act." nnd recorded ~ the office of the 
County Recorder ot asia Ventura county in Book 5 of ~ecell~eoUS 
~ecords (Maps), at page 5, ani particularfY'aescribed as foll~: 

BEGI!'I1'ING at 0. point, which is COtJ:lon to the no:-t:c. ... west 
corner of zaid lot "V" ~a t~e ~orth-eest corner of said Lot "~, 
as delineated upo~ the above iescribed map; ~hence fro~ zaid point 
of beginu1rJ.g. 1st - So~th 89 55' West 148.50 feet along the North 
line of 3&id lot "U" to a po~t; th~co, 

2nd - Sout~ 733.22 teet to a point; th6nce. 
3rd _ Jor1h89 55 1 feet East 297.00 feet; at ~4a.50 feet 

a point in the boundary line between said ~ots ~ snd "VW; $t 
297.00 feet a poi~t; th~ce 4th _ ~orth 733.22 ~eet to a point in the North l1ne at 
asia Lot "vn; thonce aloDO S~. 5th _ south 89 55 ' ~ect 148.50 tect to the po~t of 
beginning &na contn~ing 5.00 acres. 

Also the tr~3ciss1on pipe line owned by the corporation 
beginning ~t ~e ~el on the real astute hereinabove described. 
~nd ~ing theretro~ ~o a tank owned by tho corporation and located 
on the following described res1 estate in the ~wn ot Moorpark, 
·C&liforDia~ to-wit: 

Lot 42 tricks S-a.bdivision of Uoorpark. 

and consisting of a six inch concrete pipe. 

The dist=1~~t~ ~te= systec of the comp~y. o~ed by 
the corporation, ~d laid 1n and located in the streets of the TOwn 
of Moorpark, includinc the pipe line leading u, to the water meter 
of J. B. ~ox located in ~s~ut ~on o~ ~t "O~. adjacent to 
Lot 1, Walnut Cs:l.yon ~r~ct, said o.is-:ributing sys.tem eons1st1l:g ot 
a. two inch p1pf3 lino l~orth of the Rail:-cad Tracks and. none sIld 
one-half inch pi,s line South o! -:1:.0 railro::z..d tracks of the Southe::n 
Faci!1c P~1l=ogd Comp~y, togc~hor with a emall smount of one inch 
pipe, including all service m~~er8 owned by the cor~oration ~d 
used in connection with sc1d distributing system or-in the pos-
session of the applicant at Moorpar~~ California. 


